
The Durban yacht Columbine heels to starboard as she takes the full force of a south-westerly 
on entering Durban harbour early this afternoon. Along with five other sea-going Durban 

yachts she had to spend the night off the Natal coast because of the gale. · 

YACHT SAFE 
BUT MAULED . 

~ ~ J -b ·'t 
Shipping Correspoudent - O . 

THE FIRST of the six "missing" deep sea yachts to return to Durban 
after a " mauling" in an off-shore race at the week-end, Columbine, skip-

/ 
pered by Mr. Bob Nuttall, arrived safely in port soon after noon today. 

, .- , _ _ The other five yachts are bat- he and his crew fixed up a jury 

0 ht - tling in mountainous seas and rig and he attempted to sew up. ne yac gale.-force winds gusting up , to the torn sail. 
35 mph. ·to reach the safety of Mr. Nuttall said that keeping • £ Durban Harbour. the sails intact was his main 

IS sa e Because of the force of the worry. They were taking water 

(Continued from Page 1) 
The other yachts still struggl

Lng for home are Gay Jock, Colin 
.? rcher, Ingwe, and a committee 
b oat, the Urania. They are 
thought to be out of danger , 
a;part from the struggle against 
th e fre::b ::;outh westerly wind. 

The winner of the race, Mr. 
5 J c~han Louter, said today that his 
!· crew had had to bail water from 
:- his craft at regular half hourly 

intervals. 

winds some competitors may over the hull and haCl to pump 
have decided to run for Lour- out about every two hours, other-

r enco Marques. wise the boat itself stood up to 
l TORN SAIL the severe treatment, well. 

Mr. Nuttall said: "It was ex- NO RADIO 
tremely hard sailing~ There He said that he was unable to 
were big seas breaking off the use his radio because his batter

, , top which caused us to pound ies fell o:rer during the storm 
.I heavily coming down each time and the acid leaked out. 

t I with a bone-jarring thud." Anot!1er yacht,. beheved to be 
ai He said that his main trouble the Pnon, was sighted off Dur
pl stemmed from the fact that he ban but it is unknown when she , 
r blew out his mainsail on Sunday will make port. 
~ and he drifted for hours while (Contjnued on Page 2, column 6) 


